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ADVERTISEMENT.
S/ILF.S (it NtWrTORK, b A-L-

--BIkECKBR & SOl\S,
,

£)n Tlwftfay the 15th May next at Twel*
' o'clock at (he Tontine Coffee Houle,

THE FOLLOWING

"TraSts of Land\ j
111 W»tldns and Flint s purchase, in thecoun- j

ty of "l ints ft-1' ol Nifiiv York. ,
C n irtaiTMng, acres. .1

Southwell quar of Tovnlh p No. 2, 9,424
"No, th\veft do.' do. 4, 5,647 .
Northealt do. do. 6, 10,525

do. do. 7» V
L JSimtliweft do do. 8, 3.95 3

Noithweft do. do. R, fr, 2 5°
Southeast do". do. a, !
Soutneaft do. do. 1~, 9'°'° .
North«v*ft d«>. do. 10, 10,475

70,521
Thefelands ari rapicflyehcreafing in valur,

large IcttlementS are already made in feveial
of 1 lie townihip". > the of foil, and
the advantages in point of situation being so'
well known; render any further description
unre'ceiTary. A 111 pof the tracts and condi-
tions of sale may he feeiv at No. io, Queen

t il.eet, f?e\v Yolk.
Apr.il 10. tutli&rtHM

A New Novel.
Tothe LADIES of Philadelphia.

This D-iy is Publ'Jbfd by
MATHEW CAREY,

iiß, Market flreet,
Pricc, bound, fi«e eighths of a dollar, sewed

in 41 arble paper, hall a dollar,

Charlotte, a tale of Truth,
IN TWO VOLUMES.

By M' S- ROW SON, of the New The tre,
"rMa<?elpiiia, Author of Victoria, the In-

rlk FiJle de Chambre, &C;

Of Charlotte, the Reviewers have given
the following charafter,

IT Ttnv t e a Tale oi* Truth, for it is not
unnatural, affult U a talc of real (Jiltrefs.?
fharlutre, by the afpfice of a teachei, recom-
mended to a fcho'ol, jfrntn hnmanity rather
than a tdnvjftiun of her integrity, or the re-

gutfmty of hsr former conduct, is enticed
iiom her goverrcfv and accompanies a young
l>fficbr to Ameuca.?The marriage cereino*
hy, if not forgotten, pcftlponed, and Char-
lotte .die* a,martyr to the inconstancy of her
ovtr, and treachery ot his friend ?The frtu- I
tions are artiefs and.affj&ing?the delcrip-1
a tions natural and pathetic; we fliould fee
for Cha'ljtre if fiich a peribn ever exiftefl,
whJ fpr one er or fc'arcely', perhaps, deserved
io a pflniftiment. If it is a fi<sHon,
poetic jliftjce is not, we think, properly d:f
tributed I

Said Carry his jujl pMijked, \
A- 2 Ihcet map of Kentucky
compiled by'Biiftu Baikfir; [iriee Ore dollar
and two thirds.

War Atlas, containing maps of France,
Germany, Spa n,ltah»the United Provinces,
the Netherlands,and the Weft Indies. Price
Iwo.dollars.

\u25a0Map of New Jerlev?Half a dollar.
Map .of Connetticut,Delaware,

Georgia Price three eighths of a "dollar
eafh. . :.fl£sApril 29. "'hk tbtli&sjw

~

?NTO.ii? .J
Second Jlreet, between Market and Clxfnut

Jlj-f'tf> Ebiladflphia..
POYNTELL'S
AMERICAN MANUFACTORY OF

PAPER HANGINGS,
he keeps up a constant stock of

ten thousand pieces farsale, comprising every
variety of colours, in grounds and figures, off
the moll modern artd tasty patterns, for ev.e-j
Ty part of a house. Th 6 perfection attained
in this manufa(story, in peculiar neatness of
workmanftiTjy, durabilfay of colours, variety
in deQgns, and good1quality ot the paper, will I
l>e found so exceed any European papers at
the fame moderate prices.

, An elegant variety ofrich fancy fe{loon ; &q
narrow borders, and of stucco and otlier co+
loured pannel papers.

** Plain grounds made to a n 7 colour orftiade.
Wholesale orders for any quantify, froni

* the jtouniryor forexportation, executed oil
a Ihort notice, on advantageous terms,
ufwal credit.

? Io addition to the above aflortmenf, he has
a beaut-ful variefy of t

\u25a0* ?
? French paper hangings

of very superior quality, (Parismanufactory)
with a vari'ety ofPiich Borders.

April 25 tuth&ssw

Treasury Department,
Revenue Office, Aptil 19, J 794.

NOTICE is hereby given, that propofaW
will be received the office of t(ie Comin if
fiontr of the Revenue until the sixth of MaJ
nexj inclufivel), for the fuppiy of all Rai
tions, which inaj be required during the curt
rent year, at the city of Philadelphia, foj
the recruiting fcrvice.

The rations to be furnilhed are to consist
of the following aifieles, viz

One pound of bread or flour
(One pound of beef, or 3 4 of Is pnunrj pork

Half a gill of ruin, brandy Q r wliifky
One quart of (a t,
Two Quirts vinegar .

Two pounds ftiap (* 1 \u25a0 rations
One pound candles 3
Apiil t.. mw<Sts2w

The Public are cautioned to
bewa/e of crwUatVitedrive Dollar Bills of
the ijaiik of ibe United States, and Twenty
Dollar ft 'Us, of the, Bank (f North America,
fiverrJ of which jjfi've appealedin circulation
'within a fekv days pafl; they are a good ge-

i neral imitation of the genuine Bills y but may
I be dyitngui/hed by the follo wing

MARK S.
Fihje Dollar DHL of the Bank of the

IJnited States.
ALL that have appeared have the letter F.

for their Alphabetical Mark.
The'Texture of the Paper is thicker and

whiter and it takes the ink more freely than
the genuine paper.

The O. in the word Company is smaller
than the M* and other letters of that word,
so that a line extended from the top of the O,
to touch the top ofthe M. wouldextend con-
fiderabJy above the range of the whole word.

In the word United the letters are narrow-
erand closer together than th? reft of the bill

The i and fin the word promise are not
parallel, the much more forward
than the j.

The engraving is badly executed,the strokes
of all the Letters are stronger and the device
in themargin particularly is much coarser and
appears darker than in the true bills. Some
ot the counterfeits bear date in 1791? Where-
as the Bank was not in operation till Decern
her, and no five dollar bills were iffiied in
ihat year.
Twenty Dollar Bills of the Bank of North

America.
ALL that have appeared have the letter

B. for their alphabetical mark.
They are printed on a paper nearly similar

| to that of the counterfeit Five Dollar Notes
above described ; the engraving is better exe-
ucted, and they approach nearer to the ap-
pearance cf the genuine bills.

The fine ruled lines through the word Twen-
ty, in the body of the bill, are in number thir-
teen in the genuine b lis, and but twelve in
tl»e counterfeits.

The woid Company is much like the fame
word »n the Five Dollar B lis as described a-
bove, the 0 being less than the m, and others
following-.

There is no ftrgke to the t in the word North
whereat in the genuine bills the stroke is well
defined.

The letters rnt in the word Twenty, to the
iefrjiawd at the bottom, do not come down to
the iine, but are so cut as to give an irregular
a pearanee to the word, the Twand tney go-

'ing below them.
The signature 1 Nixon, has the appear-

ance of being written with lawib-M»< k and
01, and differs from other inks tifed in
printing the bills and the calhier's (igoafure.

It is supposed these forgeries were committed
in some of the Southern States, as all the coun-

terfeits thai have appeared, have come Worn
thence, and two persons have been apprehend-
ed in Virginia, on suspicion of being the author
of tliem.

The reward of ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
will be paid to any Person or Persons who (hall

discover and profccutc to convi&.ion the several
dflfehders oif the following or any
of them, viz.

The person or persons, who manufactured
the paper on which Bills are printed.

The person or persons, who engraved the
plates.

The printer or printers, «f thebills. '
Every person who has a&ed as a principal in

any other ways in the counterfeiting and utter-
ing the said bills.

Philadelphia, March 28, i/94
April 22, 1754,

Other counterfeit bills
of the Bank of the UnitedStates have appeared
in circulation.

The denomination is of TWENTY DOL
LARS,and the alphabetical maik is the let
ter B.

They may be diftingnifhed from the genu-
ine by the following MARKS :

The paper of the-counterfeits is of a more
tender texture and glofley fnrf&ce than tke
genuine, and there is no water mark in them.

The letter C. in the word Cashier, in the
true bills is ftrorigly marked, whereas in the
counterfeits, the whole letter is a fine hairflroke, evidently in an unfinifhed state. The
letter a in the wodemand, is badly formedand the whole word ill done, and there is no
comma at the end of it, as there is in thegenuine bills.

The marginal device, is much darker inthe lalfe, than in the genuine bills oWiug tothe fliade strokes being coarser, much nearer
together, and consequently much more nu- !merous. This difference strikes the eye atfirftview.

The fame reward of ONE THOUSANDDOLLARS, will be paid for appiehending, &
prosecuting to convnftf on the several above
described Offenders in tefpelt to' this, as tothe last described bills.

THOMAS WILLING, Prefideot
of the Bank United States.

JOHN NIXON, President of the
Bank of North America.

By order of the Committees of the Ref-
peftive Boards.

TO BE SOLD,
A large elegant House,

and Lot of Ground,
IN an.elfgible situation, ?alio a Country Seat

within 6 utiles of the City, with 9 acres ef
land, or 42 acres of land and meadow, the
Home is not exceeded byfnany in the vicinity

? 1 of the city, in size, or convenience.
For particular! apply to the printer.

m&tbtf

Lately PublMhed.
SOLD BY

Thomas Dobfon,
No. 41, Sooth Second-Street:

The Hiltoryof New-Hamplhire, from ihe
D (covery of the River Pifcataqua?by Je-

remiah Belknap, D. T>. 3 Vols, trice in Boards,
4 1-2 Dollars.

The Forrefter, an American Fable, being a
Sequel to the Hiflory of John Bull the Clothier.
Prce, 75 Cents.

A Discourse, intended to commemorate the
Discovery of America by Christopher Colum-
bus; delivered at the request of the Historical
Society irt Massachusetts, Oftober'23d, 1792,
being the completion of the Thiid Centuiy,
since that memorable event. To which are
added, Four Dfffertations, conneßed with the
fubjeft?By the fame author. Price, 50 Cents.

March 17. tuth&l3W

\u2666 Ground Plan
I OF THE

City and Suburbs
OF

PHILADELPHIA.
TAKEN FROM ACTUAL SURVEY.

IT is with pleasure that the publisher has to
inform his fubferibersand the public in gene-
ral, that the plate is now under the hands of
theengraver, and in greater forwardnefs than
was at firft contemplated. At the fame time
Ite begs leave to remind them, that fubferip-
tion papers are still open at most of the noted
book-stores in the city ; and that he hopes
from the whole of them to be enabled to form
such a refpe&able catalogue of names, aswill
do a credit to the work, as well as afford a
reasonable encouragement to theundertake-r

Those who are delirous of further informa.
tion are requeued to call on

Benjamin Davles,
No. 68, Market street.

April 14. m&thtf
ESSENCE

For the Tooth-Ache,
Prepared andfold by Dr. Lee, Golden-

Square, London.
THE public is offered oiw of the most

efficacious and fafe rftedicines, th:it ever ap
peared, for that most excruciating pain, the
Tooth-Ache?the numerous instances of its
happy effects, in relieving the affli&ed, have
now brought it info universal estimation; it
notonly relieves the tooth-ache, but is of the
utmost service in curing the SCURVY in the
Gums, in preventing the disagreeable smell
that isproduced from unsound teeth, & will
occasion a sweet-breath; it likewise prevents
the teeth from decaying, and will be found
a general preserverof the Teeth and Gums

Sold in Philadelphia only at
PoyntelCs Stationary Store,

No. 2i, Second street. 1

April 24. tuth&s 3W

Advertisement.
THE relations of Mr Thomas Curtis,for-

merlyof Ellicoti's UpperMills, and lately of
the City of Waflyngton, deceafrd, are deftr-
ed to apply and have his affairs fettled.

City of Walhington, April 22, 1764.
M. 5 m&th4*v

To be Let,
For Merchants Compting Houses or PubFic

Offices,
Two brick 3 story Houses,
HAVING6 rooms in each, with fireplaces

beside garrets, situate, on the south westerly fide
of Dock street, between Pear and Walnut
streets. Enquire of

BENJAMIN W. MORRIS.
April 17. tnth&stf

_

JUST PUBLISHED,

THOMAS DOBSON,
Hookfeller, at the Stone House in SecondJlreet,

! Philadelphia,
VOLUME XI OF

ENCYCLOPEDIA,
OR A

Dictionary of Arts, Sciences, aud Miscel-laneousLiterature,
ON a plan entirely new ; by which the dif-

ferent sciences and arts are digested into the
form of diftinft treatises or systems. This
volume contains the aiticlcs, medais, medi-
cine, metallurgy, metaphyfjes, methodists,
Mexico, microscope, midwii''ry, and a great
variety ot biographical and mifceliane< us ar-
ticles, illustrated with nineteen copperplates-

s3T The tables of logarithms, &rc. which
were deficient in the tenth volume, are Aib-
joined to this.

Eleven volumes of this wo>k are now pub-liflied, and theXJlth isin tome forwardnefs.
On tbt firft of September, 1792, the price

offubfeription wa&incrcafed TLN dollars on
all setts not taken befoVe that time. The lub-
fcription is still open on these terms, and if
any copies remain by the firft ofJuly nexr,rhe
price will be raised TEN dollars more, on
any copies Which may be fttbfcribed for afterthat period.

%* As many of the fubferibers have taken
only two, three ot tour, &c. volumes, they are
earnestly requested to take up and pat tor the
remaining volumes, as it become- ri flkult to
complete the setts, and thepubliftier does nothold himfelf botiud to make up anv setts afterthe firft day of July next.

( APnl 22. 4fiSrtb6w. .

Scheme of a Lottery,
To raise 39,900 Dollars, cn

Dollars, dedußing 15 per Cent, front
the Prizes?this Lottery conftfls of
38,000 Tickets, in which there ere
14,539 Prizes And 23,461 Blanls,
being about one and an halfBlanks to a
Prize.

THE Direftorsof the Society foreflabiiftimg
Ufeful Manufactures, having refolded i«

ercft LOTTERIES for raising OseHobmid
Thousand Dollars, agreeably to an Ast of
the Legislature of the State of New-Jersey, hive
appointed the following persons to iupenotrnd
and direst the drawing of the fame, viz. Nicho-
las Low, Rufus King, Herman Lc Roy, James
Watson, Richard Harrifon, Abijah Hammond,
and Cornelius Ray, of the city of New-York?
Thomas Willing, Joseph Ball, Matthew M-Coo-
nel and Andrew Bayard, of the city of P(m1»-

delphia?His Excellency Richard Howell, Efy.
Elias Boudinot, General El as Dayton, Janet
Parker, John Bayard, DoflorLTwis .Domhara,
Samuel W. Stockton, Jolhua M. W'all.ict, Ji.fcph
Bloomfield, and Elifha Boudinot, of Nt w-Jer-
fey, who offer the following Scheme <<( a Lat-
tery, and pledge themselves to the public, that
they will take e»ery a durance and precaution in
their power to have the Monies paid by the
Managers, from time to tjme, as received, into
the Banks at New-York and Philadelphia, to
remain for the purpofeOf paying Prifci s, which
(hall be immediately difcharge'd by a check.
npon one of the Banks.

SCHEME:
1 Prize of 20,000 Dollars is 20,000
1 IOjOOO *o,cco
2 si°°o 10,000
5 2,000 10,000

10 1,000 10,000
20 . 500 I**,CCO

ico 100 ic,coo
300 50 id'?*?

. 1000 20 £O,OCO
2000 15 30,000
3000 12 36,000
8100 10 81,000

14,539 Prices. 262,000
23,461 Blanks. First drawn number, 2,000

Last drawn number, 2,000

38,000 Tickets at 7 Dollars each is 266.000
The drawing will commence, under the sn-

fpe&ionof a Committee of the Supermtendants,
as soon as the Tickets are fold,ot which timely »
notice will be given.

The Superinti-ndants have appointed John N.
Cumming, of Newark, Jacob R. H-naenberjr,
of New-Brunfwick., and Jonathan Rh< a, oC
Trenton, 4s immediate Managers thereof, who
have given ample secUrity for discharging the
trust reposed in them.

$3* In order to fecurethe pun&ml payment
of the Prizes, the Superintendanis of the Lottery
have dke&ed that the Managers lhalleach c'nier
into bonds in 40,000dollars, with four fofficicnt
fecuri'tits, to perform their inftru&ions, the fub-
?ftance of which is

I. That whenever eithpr of |he Managers
(hall receive the sum of fhiee hundred Doilais,
he (hall immdiately placc the fame in one of <he
Banks Of New-York or Philadelphia, to the
credit of the Governor of the Society, and fueh
of the Superintendantias live in the city where
the monies are placed, to remain there nnt?lthe
Lottery is drawn, for the paymntof the Prizes.

11. The Managers to take fufficicnc iec«»«ty
for any Tickets they may trust, otherwise to be
refponfihle for them.

111. To keep regular books 'of Tickets fold,
Monies received and paid into the Bank, ab-
ftra&s of which lhall be sent, monthly, to the
-Governor of the Society.

Paterfon, January iy 1794.
On application to either of the abore gentle-

men, information willlbe given where tickets
itijv be had.

February 24. tc&ftf.

' FOR SALE,
BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

Old Lisbon Wine of a
superior quality in pipes, imported in the fi» ;p
Wil Tlington.

OLD SHERRY WINE of the firft quality
in onarter cafk<;, imported in thebrig Nancy
cap :. Gwin. fr. m Cadiz.

' S'iELLED ALMONDSand afevr kegs of
imported in ditto.

Particular TENERIFKF WINES,in p'pes
hhd . and quarter calks, import't« in tlie fl*sp
"Thomas, capt. Skinner.

A few quarter of old particular billr - of exchaugc MADEIRA WINE.
George Meade,

Who has alfb, just arrived andli>r fate
e A SMALL CARGO OF

Lijbon Salt. A
A quantity of empty HAGS to< Wo.
April 5. w&rsim.

Just Imported, ,

In theJhip Abigail, Captain Horton, from St
Peter/burgh in RuJJia, and Kozv landing at
RuffeWs wharf,

HEMP,
BAR IRON,
RUSSIA SHKETINGS,
R:,VEjSS PUCK,
RUSSIA BVCK,

And for Ulc at ihc ftoreiof the fubfer ibei-ia
Walflui ftrcet, N .. 22

"John Donnaldfon.April 4. ;<iiw t;

PHILADELPHIA :

Printed by JOHN FENNO, N> 3
.? South Fourth-Street.


